
 Pleasant Hill
Instructional
   Garden

Living Landscape: 
A California

Wildlife Habitats Garden

1 Santa Barbara Road
Pleasant Hill, California 94523

Voicemail 925.482.6670

phigarden@gmail.com
http://phig.webs.com

https://www.facebook.com/pages/
Pleasant-Hill-Instructional-Garden-PHIG

PHIG is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization

Design Framework
Implement a color scheme of red, purple, 
yellow and rust.

Identify natural California
environments:
.  Chaparral
.  Meadow
.  Woodland
.  Riparian

Incorporate needs for special areas:
.  Composting system
.  Arbor
.  Walkways and easements
.  Dry creek beds, bogs, springs
.  Mt. Diablo Education sign

Integrate these requirements:
.  Retain the rose, oak & mulberry trees
.  Use native or Mediterranean plants
   to reduce water needs
.  Install plants that:
   .  offer interest in all seasons
   .  are easy to maintain
   .  are adapted to soil pH, drainage
      and all weather conditions
.  Create a sustainable wildlife habitat
.  Provide private, public and disabled
   access
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Volunteers and donations are always
 welcome.

Contact PHIG for more information.



Purpose of the Garden

History of the Garden

* Demonstrate water conservation practices 
and low maintenance plants that residents 
can choose for their own gardens.

* Provide a natural wildlife habitat for the 
community, without the use of pesticides 
that degrade our water quality.

* Remove a community eyesore and replace 
it with a garden of natural beauty.

* Attract birds and butterflies.

* Provide a living laboratory for all students 
and specifically for students at the Pleasant 
Hill Education Center, Mt. Diablo Adult 
Education, and Contra Costa Master 
Gardeners.

* As simply a place to sit and enjoy nature.

 Participants in Monika Olsen’s Garden Design 
Applications Class at Mt. Diablo Adult Education in 
the spring of 2007 were asked to evaluate the site. 
It was a real eyesore used for overflow parking.

 Contacts with businesses, neighbors and other 
organizations created excitement to put the plan 
to work. With an initial grant from the City of 
Pleasant Hill, students and their teacher, Monika 
Olsen, could visualize the water conservation 
demonstration garden becoming a reality. Central 
Contra Costa Sanitary District provided recycled 
water to the site. A composting system was built to 
recycle school waste and build soil health.

 Support for the garden blossomed. Contra Costa 
Master Gardeners, Markham Arboretum Society 
and DVC’s Adaptive Horticulture class donated 
plants they propagated. Pleasant Hill Community 
Foundation, Navlet’s Nursery, Mt. Diablo Landscape 
Center, Pleasant Hill Recreation and Park District, 
Pleasant Hill Garden Study Club, Contra Costa Water 
District, California Council of Adult Education, Don  
Wilson, Robert Swanson and many others made 
generous contributions.

 Volunteers initially laid paths, excavated the 
compacted clay soil, and amended beds in 
preparation for planting. Later they mounded soil 
for better drainage, weeded and planted drought 
tolerant and native species.
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 The community stepped in to help with specific 
needs. The traffic barriers, informational kiosk, 
grape arbor, tool shed, PHIG sign, and a raised 
bed are Eagle Scout projects.  The bat house 
pole and barn owl house are Girl Scout projects 
to improve wildlife habitat. Bird shelters and 
houses were constructed. The composting system, 
storage workbench, storage shed, wrap-around 
bench, weather station, recirculating pump for 
the streambed, birdbath, and other projects were 
installed over the years. 

 Ongoing garden work parties and annual events 
such as Pleasant Hill Community Service Day and 
Corporate Week of Caring continue the restoration 
and development of the garden. Look for more 
background information on the website.

 Many people have contributed thousands of hours 
of time and energy to the garden, which is an 
ongoing process as resources become available.
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Garden Steering Committee/Board
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